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Competent and innovative

For over 30 years, high product quality and an excel-
lent service have remained the main characteristics 
of our enterprise. Our innovative product range in-
cludes rapid and laboratory tests for drug analytics 
and medical diagnostics and is continuously improv-
ing and expanding. 

Our products are manufactured and improved ac-
cording to the highest quality standards. They have  
achieved the highest  performance standards on the 
market over the past few years. To emphasise our 
philosophy  of quality, we are certified according to 
ISO 13485. 

Our in-house laboratory, located in our Regensburg 
office, is equipped for comprehensive support of sin-
gle test results and individual consulting in assaying 
and interpretation of test results.

The nal von minden all-round service

Our international teams located in Regensburg, 
Moers and The Hague serve customers from all 
across Europe and strive to consistently improve the  
customer service of nal von minden GmbH. 

We offer an all-round service which includes com-
prehensive and individual consultation, an easy order 
process and fast delivery. 

On request, we are happy to arrange a visit and pro-
vide you with on-site consulting and product presen-
tations.

We will use our abilities, knowledge and experi-
ence to work with you, our customer, to continually  
improve the service we provide.

As your long-term partner we want to be the best – 
to not only satisfy you, but inspire you. 

The Management Team of nal von minden (f.l.t.r.): 
Sandra von Minden, Roland Meißner and Thomas Zander

nal von minden
Your Partner in Professional Diagnostics
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Wide product range

Our tamaVet® veterinary rapid tests cover a wide 
range of parameters for various animals including 
dogs, cats, cattle, horses and pigs. 

Most of the tamaVet® rapid tests are sandwich im-
munoassays, supplied in test cassette format. 

Single and multi-tests

We offer single test cassettes for numerous infec-
tions caused by bacteria (e.g. Ehrlichia canis or Es-
cherichia coli K99), parasites (e.g. Leishmania infan-
tum or Dirofilaria immitis) or viruses (e.g. Parvovirus 
or Coronavirus). Some recommended combinations 
(e.g. Feline Leukemia virus and Feline Immunodefi-
ciency virus) are also available as multi-test cassettes.  

Fast and accurate results

The tamaVet® rapid tests deliver a reliable test result 
within 10 minutes and interpretation of the test re-
sult is simple. In addition, all the material needed for 
the test procedure is included in the test kit. Further 
equipment is only required for specimen collection of 
blood. The tests are therefore ideal for easy on-site 
detection of antigens or antibodies. 

The tamaVet® rapid tests can be used with various 
sample matrices. Depending on the parameter, sam-
ples can be taken from blood, faeces, urine or nasal 
swab.  Only small quantities of sample material are 
required.

Long shelf life

All tamaVet® rapid tests have a long shelf life of at 
least 12 to 18 months after manufacturing and can 
be stored at room temperature (2 - 30°C).

Introduction

nal von minden GmbH · tamaVet® veterinary rapid testspage 4
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Test principle 

Sandwich immunoassay
The principle of most of the tamaVet® rapid tests is 
based on an antigen/antibody binding method.

In the case of a positive sample, the antigens/anti-
bodies are recognised and bound by gold-conjugated 
antibodies/antigens. This complex then reaches the 
testing region where they are bound by immobilised 
capture molecules. Gold particles accumulate on  
the test line and create a red line indicating a positive 
result. 

No test line appears if no antigens/antibodies 
are present in the sample, because the free gold- 
particles are not bound. 

In each case, gold particles reach the control region 
where they are bound to the membrane by antibod-
ies. Gold particles should always accumulate on the 
control line causing a red line to become visible. If no 
control line appears, the test is invalid. 

Sample Pad 

Conjugate-Pad 
T-Line 

(Test Line)
C-Line 

(Control Line)

gold-conjugated antibody 
Against Bovine IgG antibody on control lineimmobilised test 

specific antigens 
(Bovine IgG)

Nitrocellulose
Membrane

Absorption Pad

Plastic Carrier

Sample Pad 

Conjugate-Pad 
T-Line 

(Test Line)
C-Line 

(Control Line)

Gold-Conjugated Antibodies 
Against target antigen Antibody on Control LineAntibody Against 

target antigen

Nitrocellulose
Membrane

Absorption Pad

Plastic Carrier
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Competitive immunoassay
The tamaVet® Bovine IgG rapid test is based on a 
competitive assay method. 

In the case of a negative sample, free gold-conjugat-
ed IgG antibodies reach the test region where they 
are bound by the immobilised capture antigens. Gold 
particles accumulate on the test line causing a red 
line to become visible. 

If IgG molecules are present in the sample, these 
compete for the binding sites of the gold-conjugated 
anti-IgG antibodies. 

If the IgG concentration in the sample is higher than 
the cut-off of the test strip, all binding sites become 
occupied and the gold-conjugated IgG antibodies can- 
not bind to the test line region. No test line will appear. 

In each case, gold-conjugated molecules will reach 
the control region where they will be bound by cap-
ture molecules on the membrane. The gold particles 
will accumulate on the control line causing a red con-
trol line. If no control line appears, the test is invalid.



Canine Heartworm (CHW)
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Canine 
Heartworm (CHW)  
Test Cassette

1172031N-05 Whole blood, serum, plasma Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

The tamaVet® Canine Heartworm (CHW) test is used 
for the rapid detection of Dirofilaria immitis antigens in 
canine blood samples. The parasite Dirofilaria immitis  
is transmitted by infected mosquitoes. The major prob-
lem associated with a heartworm infection is that few  

symptoms are observed. In addition, the detection of an-
tigens is only possible five to six months after the initial 
infection.  Detection of a heartworm infection is essential, 
because it can be fatal for the dog if left untreated. 

Dogs

page 6 Dogs
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Add 1 drop of sample to the test 
cassette well using the pipette.

Add 2 drops of buffer solution 
to the test cassette well.

Read the results 
after ten minutes.

Procedure for tamaVet® Canine Heartworm rapid test

Cycle of infection for canine heartworm

1. Larvae mature into
adult worms and infest the 
pulmonary artery and right 

heart chamber.

2. Adult worms mate and
produce microfilariae

(pre-larval stage) that are 
released into the blood.

6. Larvae mature and
infest the muscles and

blood vessels.

5. An infected mosquito bites
a healthy dog and transmits

larvae to the dog‘s  
subcutaneous tissues.

3. A mosquito
bites an infected 
dog and ingests 

microfilariae.

The domestic dog is 
the primary host.

The mosquito is the intermediate host 
and also acts as the vector.

4. Within the mosquito,
microfilariae mature into

infective larvae.



Canine Distemper Virus (CDV)
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size
tamaVet® Canine 
Distemper Virus (CDV)
Test Cassette

1172032N-05 Conjunctiva swab, whole 
blood, serum, urine, faeces Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

Ehrlichia canis (E. canis)
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Ehrlichia canis  
Test Cassette 1172042N-05 Whole blood, serum, plasma Ab Sandwich 10 min 5

The tamaVet® CDV test is used for the rapid detection 
of specific canine distemper virus antigens in various 
sample matrices. The canine distemper virus is one of the 
most significant and contagious viral diseases for dogs 
worldwide. An infection of CDV is very severe, because 
numerous organs are affected by the virus at the same 
time. Symptoms vary depending on the immune response 

and viral strain. But common symptoms include respiratory 
problems such as coughing, gastrointestinal problems 
such as diarrhoea and disorders of the central nervous 
system. These symptoms also contribute significantly to 
the virus spreading. Various vaccination programmes can 
successfully prevent the spread of the virus. 

The tamaVet® Ehrlichia canis test is used for the rapid 
detection of anti-Ehrlichia canis antibodies in canine blood 
samples. The bacteria Ehrlichia canis is transmitted by 
the brown dog tick and causes an infection called canine 

monocytic ehrlichiosis. The disease occurs in dogs, especially 
in southern Europe and becomes chronic if left untreated. An 
infection can be detected after the seventh day. The course 
of an Ehrlichia canis infection is divided into three phases: 

The course of an Ehrlichia canis infection

2.  Subclinical phase
which can last for
years, in which the in-
fected dog appears to
be clinically healthy.
The dog is an asymp-
tomatic carrier.

1.  Acute phase with mild, non
specific symptoms such as fever,
anorexia and poor general health.

3.  Chronic phase with antibody
production and complex, non
specific symptoms including
fever, anorexia or apathy.

Page 8 Dogs
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Leishmania
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Leishmania
Test Cassette 1172041N-05 Whole blood, serum, plasma Ab Sandwich 10 min 5

5. The amastigotes
develop inside the

sandfly and transform 
into promastigotes.

The tamaVet® Leishmania test is used for the rapid 
detection of anti-Leishmania infantum antibodies in 
canine blood samples. Canine leishmaniosis is caused 
by a parasite called Leishmania infantum. It is mostly 
spread throughout the Mediterranean area, where dogs 
are the most important host for the parasite. Leishmania 

infantum is transmitted by female sand flies. The parasite 
is transferred to the host’s body when infected female 
sand flies feeds on a fresh source of blood. There are two 
different types of leishmaniosis depending on the strain 
of the parasite: visceral leishmaniosis and cutaneous 
leishmaniosis. 

Cycle of infection for canine leishmaniosis

1. The sandfly bites the dog
and infects the skin with

Leishmania promastigotes
(parasites). 2. The host dog‘s immune

system attempts to destroy the        
promatigotes via macrophages  

(white blood cells). 
The promastigotes are able to 
evade destruction and instead 

use the macrophages as a  
habitat to grow and multiply  

as amastigotes.

3. When a macrophage beco-
mes full of amastigotes it will

explode, releasing amastigotes
to invade other macrophages.
Through this method the pa-
rasites are spread throughout

the whole body.
4. A sandfly becomes
infected by feeding
on the blood of an

infected host. 

Symptoms of canine leishmaniosis

Page 9

Visceral leishmaniosis

✓ vomiting  and diarrhoea

✓ nose bleed

✓ weight loss

Cutaneous leishmaniosis

✓ loss of hair

✓ nodules on or under skin

Sandfly Dog



Canine Lyme Borreliosis
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Canine Lyme 
Borreliosis Test Cassette 1172046N-05 Whole blood, serum, plasma   Ab Sandwich 10 min 5

The tamaVet® Canine Lyme Borreliosis test is used for the 
rapid detection of anti-Borrelia burgdorferi antibodies in 
canine blood samples. Lyme disease is caused by a gram-
negative bacterium called Borrelia burgdorferi which is 
transmitted by the ticks of the species Ixodes ricinus. Not 

every infection leads to an outbreak of Lyme disease. Lyme 
disease, which has an incubation time of several months, is 
difficult to detect because most of the symptoms are non-
specific such as fever or apathy. Once the dog is diagnosed 
with Lyme disease, treatment with antibiotics begins. 

Giardia
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size
tamaVet® Giardia 
Test Cassette 1172043N-05 Faeces Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

The tamaVet® Giardia test is used for the rapid detection 
of Giardia lamblia antigens in dog or cat faeces. Giardiasis 
is a mild infection of the gastrointestinal tracts with 
symptoms including diarrhoea and weight loss. Young 
animals are affected more often than older animals, since 

older animals develop immunity against Giardia. The test 
for Giardia trophozoites and cysts should be repeated 
at least three times over a period of seven to ten days, 
because the detectability of the Giardia antigens is 
irregular.    

Coronavirus  
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Coronavirus 
Test Cassette 1172037N-05 Faeces Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

The tamaVet® Coronavirus test is used for the rapid 
detection of specific corona virus antigens. The corona-
virus causes gastroenteritis with mild symptoms 
including diarrhoea and vomiting. In cats, the feline 
coronavirus can cause a highly fatal disease called 
feline infectious peritonitis (FIP). FIP is caused by a 

mutation of the coronavirus, but it is only common in 
a small percentage of cats infected with coronavirus. All 
coronavirus strains are highly contagious and therefore 
spread worldwide. Rapid detection of a coronavirus 
infection is necessary to start immediate isolation and 
prophylaxis measurements.   

Parvovirus  
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Parvovirus 
Test Cassette 1172033N-05 Faeces Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

The tamaVet® Parvovirus test is used for the rapid 
detection of specific parvovirus antigens in dog or cat 
faeces. Parvovirus is highly contagious and spread 
worldwide. It is transmitted by any person or animal that 
has been in contact with an infected animal. The virus 

particularly affects the gastrointestinal tract and the 
myocardium. Typical symptoms are diarrhoea, vomiting 
and anorexia. Parvovirus antigens can be detected 
typically at the highest level from the fourth to the 
seventh day after an initial infection.  

page 10 Dogs
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Procedure for tamaVet® Multi 2TB rapid test

1 2 3 4
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T
T

C
C

Coro Parv

Multi 2TB Coronavirus, Parvovirus
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Multi 2TB 
Test Cassette 1172038N-05 Feaces Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

Benefits of the test
✓ Combined testing for parvovirus and coronavirus

✓ Simple and fast test procedure

✓ As both viruses are a common cause of gastroenteri-
tis in cats and dogs, it is recommended to test for the
two viruses together.

Collect sample material 
with the cotton swab.

Put the cotton swab into 
the sample tube and stir 

until the sample dissolves 
in the buffer solution.

Close the sample tube and 
shake well. 

Break off the tip of the 
sample tube by pressing  

against it firmly.

Apply 3 drops of sample 
solution to each 

sample well.

Read the results after 
ten minutes.

10 min
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The tamaVet® Multi 2TB test is used for the rapid detec-
tion of specific coronavirus antigens and specific par-
vovirus antigens. Coronavirus and Parvovirus are both 
highly contagious and cause gastroenteritis with similar 

symptoms, including diarrhoea, vomiting and anorexia. 
As both viruses are a common cause of gastroenteritis 
in cats and dogs, it is recommended to test for the two 
viruses together. 

3x



Feline Immunodeficiency Virus (FIV)
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Feline 
Immunodeficiency Virus 
(FIV) Test Cassette

1172034N-05 Whole blood, serum, plasma Ab Sandwich 10 min 5

The tamavet® Feline Immunodeficiency Virus (FIV) Test 
is used for the detection of anti-FIV antibodies in feline 
blood samples. The Feline Immunodeficiency Virus, which 
belongs to the family of the Retroviridae, causes damage 
to the immune system of cats and is also known as ‘Cat-
AIDS’. Transmission of the virus occurs through infected 
milk from a mother cat or through infected saliva e.g. via 

bite wounds. A FIV infection progresses through various 
stages similar to a HIV infection in humans: acute stage, 
asymptotic stage and terminal stage. Even though a FIV 
infection is invariably fatal, euthanasia is not necessary. 
An infected cat can live a relatively long life with support-
ive care and immune boosts.   

CatsPage 12
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Feline Leukemia Virus (FeLV)
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Feline 
Leukemia Virus (FeLV) 
Test Cassette

1172035N-05 Whole blood, serum, plasma Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

Multi 2TA Feline Immunodeficiency Virus (FIV), Feline Leukemia Virus (FeLV)  
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Multi 2TA 
Test Cassette 1172036N-05 Whole blood, serum, plasma Ag + Ab Sandwich 10 min 5

The tamaVet® Multi 2TA test is used for the rapid detection 
of specific Feline Leukemia Virus (FeLV) antigens and 
Feline Immunodeficiency Virus (FIV) antibodies in feline 
blood samples. Both viruses cause fatal damage to the 

immune system. Since the symptoms for both infections 
are very similar, the viruses are often confused and testing 
for both viruses together is recommended. 

Benefits of combi testing for FIV/FeLV

 ✓ Simultaneous testing for Feline Immunodeficiency 
virus and Feline Leukemia Virus

 ✓ Simple and fast test procedure

 ✓ Since the symptoms for both infections are very 
similar, the viruses are often confused and testing for 
both viruses together is recommended. 

Transmission of Feline Immunodeficiency Virus and Feline Leukemia Virus

 ✓ FIV and FeLV only effect cats and cannot be transmitted 
to other animals or humans. 

 ✓ Cats can be carriers of the disease and remain healthly, 
thus screening for FIV and FeLV is highly important to 
prevent the further spread of both viruses.

 ✓ FIV and FeLV are transmitted from cat to cat via blood or 
saliva and spread most commonly by grooming and fight-
ing between an infected and non-infected animal. 

 ✓ It is also possible for FeLV to be transmitted via urine and 
faeces through more casual and less aggressive contact.

 ✓ Neither virus can survive for long outside of a cat´s body 
and thus direct contact between animals is necessary for  
transmission to occur. 

 ✓ Kittens can also become infected through an infected 
mother’s milk or during in utero development, although 
transmission this way is less common. 

The tamaVet® Feline Leukemia Virus (FeLV) is used for the 
rapid detection of specific Feline Leukemia Virus antigens 
in feline blood samples. The virus causes damage to 
the cat’s immune system. A cat can be infected through 
intimate contact such as grooming, licking or sharing a 
food bowl or litter box. FeLV is often confused with the 

Feline Immunodeficiency Virus (FIV), since both viruses 
attack the immune system of the infected animal and 
the symptoms are similar. Symptoms include worsened 
health (weight loss, fever and diarrhoea), degenerative 
diseases (anaemia, liver disease) or cancerous diseases 
(leukemia, lymphatic sarcoma).

Page 13
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Giardia
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Giardia 
Test Cassette 1172043N-05 Faeces Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

Coronavirus
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet®  Coronavirus
Test Cassette 1172037N-05 Faeces Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

Add 1 drop of whole 
blood to the test 

cassette well.

Add 2 drops of serum or 
plasma to the test 

 cassette well.

Add 2 drops of 
buffer solution.

Read the results  
after ten minutes.

The tamaVet® Giardia test is used for the rapid detection 
of Giardia lamblia antigens in dog or cat faeces. Giardiasis 
is a mild infection of the gastrointestinal tract with 
symptoms including diarrhoea and weight loss. Young 
animals are affected more often than older animals, 

since older animals develop immunity against giardia. 
The test for giardia trophozoites and cysts should be 
repeated at least three times over a period of seven to 
ten days, because the detectability of the giardia antigens 
is irregular. 

The tamaVet® Coronavirus test is used for the rapid 
detection of specific coronavirus antigens. The corona-
virus causes gastroenteritis with mild symptoms including 
diarrhoea and vomiting. In cats, the feline coronavirus 
can cause a highly fatal disease called Feline Infectious 
Peritonitis. FIP is caused by a mutation of the coronavirus, 

but it is only common in a small percentage of cats 
infected with coronavirus. All coronavirus strains are 
highly contagious and therefore spread worldwide. Rapid 
detection of a coronavirus infection is necessary to start 
immediate isolation and prophylaxis measurements.     

Page 14 Cats
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Multi 2TB Coronavirus, Parvovirus
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Multi 2TB 
Test Cassette 1172038N-05 Faeces Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

Parvovirus  
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size
tamaVet® Parvovirus 
Test Cassette 1172033N-05 Faeces Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

Benefits of the Multi 2TB test
✓ Simultaneous testing for parvovirus and coronavirus

✓ Simple and fast test procedure

✓ As both viruses are a common cause of gastroen- 
teritis in cats and dogs, it is recommended to test
for the two viruses together.

The tamaVet® Multi 2TB test is used for the rapid 
detection of specific coronavirus antigens and specific 
parvovirus antigens. Coronavirus and Parvovirus are both 
highly contagious and cause gastroenteritis with similar 

symptoms, including diarrhoea, vomiting and anorexia. 
As both viruses are a common cause of gastroenteritis 
in cats and dogs, it is recommended to test for the two 
viruses together. 

The tamaVet® Parvovirus Test Cassette test is used for 
the rapid detection of specific parvovirus antigens in dog 
or cat faeces. Parvovirus is highly contagious and spread 
worldwide. It is transmitted by any person or animal that 
has been in contact with an infected animal. The virus 

particularly affects the gastrointestinal tract and the 
myocardium. Typical symptoms are diarrhoea, vomiting 
and anorexia. Parvovirus antigens can be detected 
typically at the highest level from the fourth to the 
seventh day after an initial infection.    
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Multi 4TA Rotavirus, Coronavirus, Escherichia coli K99, Cryptosporidium parvum
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Multi 4TA 
Test Cassette 1172062N-05 Faeces Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

The tamaVet® Multi 4TA test is used for the rapid detec-
tion of specific rotavirus antigens, coronavirus antigens, 
Escherichia coli K99 antigens and Cryptosporidium parvum 
antigens. A mixed infection with the four pathogens causes 
diarrhoea and is one of the main causes of severe losses in 

livestock herds and breeding. Since all of the four tested 
pathogens are highly contagious, the risk of contamination 
is very high. An early detection of an infection with one of 
the four pathogens is important to stop further spreading 
and to start effective treatment as soon as possible.

Cattle
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Rotavirus 
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Rotavirus 
Test Cassette 1172050N-05 Faeces Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

Multi 2TC Rotavirus, Clostridium perfringens
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Multi 2TC 
Test Cassette 1172060N-05 Faeces Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

Bovine IgG 
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size
tamaVet® Bovine IgG 
Test Cassette 1172065N-05 Whole blood, Serum  Ab Competitive 10 min 5

The tamaVet® Bovine IgG rapid test is a competitive 
immunoassay for the reliable and semi-quantitative 
detection of bovine IgG in the whole blood or serum of 
calves. Immunoglobulin G (IgG) are antibodies and their 
concentration in blood is an indicator of the overall health, 
immune defence, and subsequently the value of the 
animal. In newborn calves the test serves to monitor the 
success of the transfer and intake of ’passive immunity’ 
through colostrums in the first 24-48 hours following 

birth. The tamaVet® Bovine IgG rapid test enables the 
reliable determination of IgG-concentration on location, 
so that appropriate measures can be taken immediately 
to ensure that the animal is provided with adequate 
immune protection and its health stabilised. The test can 
further serve as an aid in purchasing assessments and in 
the optimisation of the management and productivity of 
calf rearing.

The tamaVet® Rotavirus test is used for the rapid detection 
of specific rotavirus antigens in the faeces of pigs, cattle 
and horses. Rotavirus is one of the most common reasons 
for diarrhoea in calves, foals and piglets. It is however, not 
only these species that can suffer from diarrhoea caused 

by rotavirus as children, lambs and puppies can also be 
affected. The detection of a rotavirus infection is very 
important to prevent further spreading of the virus and 
to prevent the contamination of animal housing. 

The tamaVet® Multi 2TC test is used for the rapid detection 
of specific rotavirus antigens and specific Clostridium 
perfringens antigens in faeces of pigs, cattle and horses. 
These infections are two of the most common causes of 
diarrhoea in livestock animals, especially in the first three 

weeks of the animal’s life. Diarrhoea at this stage is 
often responsible for severe losses in livestock herds 
and breeding. The detection of these two infections 
is important to begin the necessary treatment, and to 
prevent the infection spreading to more animals. 
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Multi 3TA Rotavirus, Clostridium perfringens, Cryptosporidium parvum
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Multi 3TA 
Test Cassette 1172061N-05 Faeces Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

Pigs

The tamaVet® Multi 3TA test is used for the rapid detec-
tion of specific rotavirus antigens, specific Clostridium 
perfringens antigens and specific Cryptosporidium par-
vum antigens. Mixed infections of rotavirus, Clostrid-
ium perfringens and Cryptosporidium parvum cause  
diarrhoea, especially in piglets in the first three weeks 

of their lives. Diarrhoea can cause severe dehydration, 
which can be fatal for piglets at this early stage. Testing 
for all three infectious pathogens is recommended to 
prevent the spread of the infection and contamination 
of other animals. Early detection is essential to start life-
saving treatment methods.
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Rotavirus 
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Rotavirus 
Test Cassette 1172050N-05 Faeces Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

Multi 2TC Rotavirus, Clostridium perfringens
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Multi 2TC 
Test Cassette 1172060N-05 Faeces Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

Multi 3TA Combi testing for multiple infections

Rotavirus

✓ There are eight species of
rotavirus with most infections
in animals and humans caused
by serogroup A.

✓ Immunity must develop with
each infection so young animals
are at most risk.

✓ The virus damages the cells
that line the small intestine,
causing gastroenteritis and
severe diarrhoea as symptoms.

Clostridium perfringens

✓ A bacteria commonly found in
soil and widespread amongst
animal populations.

✓ The bacteria release toxins,
which can damage the digestive
system and quickly spread around
the body via the blood stream
causing death.

✓ Diarrhoea is a likely symptom
depending on the level of toxins
and length of infection.

Cryptosporidium parvum

✓ Infection occurs after ingestion
of the parasite oocysts via food
or water contaminated by faeces.

✓ The parasite oocysts are extreme-
ly durable and can survive many
attempts at eradication.

✓ Symptoms are characterised by
diarrhoea, leading to significant
fluid loss in the most severely
affected animals.

The tamaVet® Rotavirus test is used for the rapid detection 
of specific rotavirus antigens in the faeces of pigs, cattle 
and horses. Rotavirus is one of the most common reasons 
for diarrhoea in calves, foals and piglets. It is however not 
only these species that can suffer from diarrhoea caused 

by rotavirus as children, lambs and puppies can also be 
affected. The detection of a rotavirus infection is very 
important to prevent the further spreading of the virus 
and to prevent the contamination of animal housing. 

The tamaVet® Multi 2TC test is used for the rapid detection 
of specific rotavirus antigens and specific Clostridium 
perfringens antigens in the faeces of pigs, cattle and 
horses. These infections are two of the most common 
causes of diarrhoea in livestock animals, especially in the 

first three weeks of the animal’s life. Diarrhoea at this 
stage is often responsible for severe losses in livestock 
herds and breeding. The detection of these two infections 
is important to begin the necessary treatment, and to 
prevent the infection spreading to more animals. 
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Rotavirus 
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Rotavirus 
Test Cassette 1172050N-05 Faeces Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

Horses

The tamaVet® Rotavirus test is used for the rapid detection 
of specific rotavirus antigens in the faeces of pigs, cows 
and horses. Rotavirus is one of the most common reasons 
for diarrhoea in calves, foals and piglets. It is however not 
only these species that can suffer from diarrhoea caused 

by rotavirus as children, lambs and puppies can also be 
affected. The detection of a rotavirus infection is very 
important to prevent the further spreading of the virus 
and to prevent the contamination of animal housing. 
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Tetanus 
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Tetanus
Test Cassette 1172063N-05 Whole blood, Serum Ab Sandwich 10 min 5

The tamaVet® Tetanus Test is designed for the quick 
detection of specific anti-tetanus-antibodies in the whole 
blood or serum of horses. The test serves as an aid in the 
diagnosis of a tetanus infection as well as the monitoring 
of antibody titre for the purpose of establishing 
vaccination status. Tetanus is a wound infection, triggered 
by the spores of the bacteria Clostridium tetani, which is 
found primarily in dirt/dust worldwide. The bacterium 
finds its way into the system even through small wound, 
secreting there a dangerous bacterial toxin known as 
tetanospasmin. The incubation period can vary from 
one day to four weeks. Symptoms include feeling 

generally unwell, painful cramping in the skeletal muscle 
(particularly overstraining the head) as well as cardiac 
arrhythmia. Tetanus is amongst the most dangerous 
infections worldwide, both for pets and farm animals, and 
generally results in death through respiratory paralysis. 
The risk of infection is especially high in horses. The 
tamaVet® Tetanus test enables the determination of titre 
levels within minutes and on location. It shows whether 
a sufficient antibody protection level of >0,1 E/ml (lt. 
WHO-Standard) is present, enabling precise and efficient 
vaccination management adapted to the animal.

Multi 2TC Rotavirus, Clostridium perfringens
Product Product code Sample Ag / Ab Test principle Test time Pack size

tamaVet® Multi 2TC 
Test Cassette 1172060N-05 Faeces Ag Sandwich 10 min 5

The tamaVet® Multi 2TC test is used for the rapid detection 
of specific rotavirus antigens and specific Clostridium 
perfringens antigens in the faeces of pigs, cattle and 
horses. These infections are two of the most common 
causes of diarrhoea in livestock animals, especially in the 

first three weeks of the animal’s life. Diarrhoea at this 
stage is often responsible for severe losses in livestock 
herds and breeding. The detection of these two infections 
is important to begin the necessary treatment, and to 
prevent the infection spreading to more animals. 
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Consulting and product know-how 
The all-round service for our customers!
At nal von minden, customer service is the top priority. As your long-term partner, we offer a comprehensive service 
starting at the first request up to and beyond product delivery. Due to consistent support for our customer, we are able to 
develop innovative solutions that contribute to the realisation of your ideas. On the basis of over 30 years experience, we 
strive to continuously improve our performance and services and to adapt them to the individual needs of our clients. 

3 Friendly and competent service
Customer friendliness and committed customer care 
are an important part of our company philosophy. Our 
highly motivated team always endeavours to answer 
all of your queries rapidly. 

3 Consulting & product know-how
We are happy to present our product range to you 
personally and upon request we can install all required 
equipment during an on-site appointment and 
establish the application protocols. If any problems 
should occur in assay development or evaluation of 
the tests, we are able to reproduce the test procedure 
in our internal laboratory to be able to provide  
you with individualised solutions. 

3 Individualised products
Our wide product range leaves hardly any combination 
unavailable. However, if you are in need of a special 
product that is not provided in our portfolio we will 
do our best to fulfill your wishes. 

3 Uncomplicated & rapid order process
Interested in our products? We look forward to 
receiving your order and ensuring that you receive 
your products as fast as possible. 
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Today, urine test strips are modern medical tools 
which are uncomplicated, quick and easy to use. Urine 
test strips are an ideal tool for the targeted diagnosis 
and effective therapy of numerous disesases. The test 
strips are designed so that even small pathological 
changes in the urine are detected through distinct 
colour changes in the test fields. This helps the clinician 
to both diagnose and treat a variety of diseases.

Reactif urine analysis strips can test for the following 
parameters: ascorbic acid, bilirubin, blood, glucose, 
ketones, leucocytes, nitrite, pH, protein, specific 
gravity, urobilinogen. To support the diagnosis, 
besides the manual interpretation, it is possible to 
automatically read the strips with the Touch Analyser 
or the Touch Plus Analyser to enable an even easier 
and quicker evaluation.

Urine Analysis
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Reactif Urine Analysis Strips

Product Parameters Product Code Tests / Tube

Reactif G Urine Test Strip G 41010-L 100 Tests

Reactif GP Urine Test Strip G P 41020-L 100 Tests

Reactif 3 Urine Test Strip G pH P 41030-L 100 Tests

Reactif 4A Urine Test Strip G pH P S 41041-L 100 Tests

Reactif 8SG Urine Test Strip Bl G K L N pH P S 41080-L 100 Tests

Reactif 10 SL Urine Test Strip Bi Bl G K L N pH P S U 41101-L 100 Tests

Reactif 11 M Urine Test Strip A Bi Bl G K L N pH P S U 41110-L 100 Tests

Reactif Control Level 1 & Level2
(Positive and Negative Control) - Bi Bl G K L N pH P S U 41008 Kit

Reactif Urine Analysis Readers

Product Performance Product Code

Reactif® Touch Analyser Output max. 120 per hour 41300

Reactif® Touch Plus Analyser Output max. 500 per hour 41302

• A = Ascorbic Acid
• Bi = Bilirubin

• Bl = Blood
• G = Glucose

• K = Ketones
• L = Leucocytes

• N = Nitrite
• pH = pH

• P = Protein
• S = Specific Gravity

• U = Urobilinogen
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ROCHE Reflotron®
Product Sample Product Code Test / Pack

ROCHE Reflotron® Alkaline 
Phosphatase

Serum, Heparin-Blood, 
Heparin-Plasma 373001 30 Tests

ROCHE Reflotron® Amylase Serum, Heparin-Blood, 
Heparin-Plasma 373002 15 Tests

ROCHE Reflotron® Pancreas-Amylase Serum, Heparin-Blood, 
Heparin-Plasma 373003 15 Tests

ROCHE Reflotron® Bilirubin Serum, Heparin-Blood,  EDTA-Blood, 
Heparin-Plasma, EDTA-Plasma 373004 30 Tests

ROCHE Reflotron® Cholesterol Serum, Heparin-Blood,  EDTA-Blood, 
Heparin-Plasma, EDTA-Plasma 373005 30 Tests

ROCHE Reflotron® HDL Cholesterol EDTA-Plasma 373006 30 Tests

ROCHE Reflotron® CK  
(Creatine-Kinase)

Serum, Heparin-Blood, 
Heparin-Plasma 373007 15 Tests

ROCHE Reflotron® Creatinine Serum, Heparin-Blood,  EDTA-Blood, 
Heparin-Plasma, EDTA-Plasma 373008 30 Tests

ROCHE Reflotron® GGT Serum, Heparin-Blood,  EDTA-Blood, 
Heparin-Plasma, EDTA-Plasma 373009 30 Tests

ROCHE Reflotron® GOT Serum, Heparin-Blood, 
Heparin-Plasma 373010 30 Tests

ROCHE Reflotron® GPT Serum, Heparin-Blood, 
Heparin-Plasma 373011 30 Tests

ROCHE Reflotron® Glucose Serum, Heparin-Blood,  EDTA-Blood, 
Heparin-Plasma, EDTA-Plasma 373012 30 Tests

ROCHE Reflotron®Haemoglobin Heparin-Blood, EDTA-Blood 373013 30 Tests

ROCHE Reflotron® K+ (Potassium) Serum, Heparin-Plasma 373014 30 Tests

ROCHE Reflotron® Triglyceride Serum, Heparin-Blood,  EDTA-Blood, 
Heparin-Plasma, EDTA-Plasma 373015 30 Tests

ROCHE Reflotron® Urea Nitrogen Serum, Heparin-Blood,  EDTA-Blood, 
Heparin-Plasma, EDTA-Plasma 373016 15 Tests

ROCHE Reflotron® Uric Acid Serum, Heparin-Blood, 
Heparin-Plasma 373017 30 Tests

The ROCHE Reflotron® System allows for the determination 
of 17 clinical parameters with fast results in 2-3 minutes per 
parameter. Due to these fast on-site testing times, pets and 
their owners can wait for results during an appointment and the 
necessary treatment may be started immediately. There are 17 

clinical chemistry parameters available covering various health 
problems such as diabetes, lipid metabolism disorders, kidney 
disease, myocardial infarction, anaemia, liver dysfunction, 
pancreatitis, inflammatory & autoimmune disorders, gout and 
bone disorders.

ROCHE Reflotron®
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Animal species
Parameter Dog Cat Rabbit Guinea Pig Horse Cattle Sheep Goat Pig

Volume of 
urine 14-50 ml/kg 18-25 ml/kg 20-350 ml/kg Not specified 8-30 ml/kg 16-50 ml/kg 10-40 ml/kg 10-40 ml/kg 10-80 ml/kg

Colour pale- yellow 
brown

yellow/
dark yellow

bright yellow/ 
red brown

yellow
(red tint) ochre

bright/dark
yellow 
brown

bright/dark
yellow 
brown

bright/dark
yellow 
brown

bright/dark
yellow 
brown

Transparency clear clear clear clear cloudy clear clear clear clear

Odour garlic like pungent not specified not specified aromatic aromatic aromatic-
unpleasant

neutral- 
aromatic

neutral- 
aromatic

Blood negative negative negative negative negative negative negative negative negative

Urobilinogen negative to 
faint positive

negative to 
faint positive

negative to faint 
positive

negative to  
faint positive

negative to 
faint positive

negative to 
faint positive

negative to 
faint positive

negative to 
faint positive

negative to 
faint positive

Bilirubin negativ - faint 
positive negative negative negative negative negative negative negative negative

Protein negative negative negative negative negative negative negative negative negative

Nitrite negative negative negative negative negative negative negative negative negative

Ketone negative negative negative negative negative negative negative negative negative

Glucose negative negative negative negative negative negative negative negative negative

pH 5.5 - 7.0 5.5 - 7.0 8.2 8.0 - 9.0 7.6 - 9.0 7.0 - 8.4 7.5 - 8.5 7.5 - 8.5 5.5 - 8.0

Density 1.001 - 
1.065

1.001 - 
1.080

1.003 -  
1.036

1.000 -  
1.040

1.020 - 
1.040

1.020 - 
1.040

1.020 - 
1.040

1.020 - 
1.040

1.020 - 
1.040

Leucocytes negative negative negative negative negative negative negative negative negative
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Reference Values for the Urine Analysis of Animals
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Deutschland (Headquarters)
Carl-Zeiss-Strasse 12, 47445 Moers
Tel.: ...................+49 2841 99 820-0
Fax: ...................+49 2841 99 820-1

Friedenstrasse 32, 93053 Regensburg
Tel.: .....................+49 941 290 10-0
Fax: .....................+49 941 290 10-50

info@nal-vonminden.de
www.nal-vonminden.de

Belgique / België
Français:
Numéro gratuit: ...............0800 718 82
Fax gratuit:  ......................0800 747 07
dept.ventes@nal-vonminden.com
www.nal-vonminden.fr
Nederlands:
Grati s Tel:  ........................0800 780 85
Fax: ........................... +31 70 3030 775
verkoop.dept@nal-vonminden.nl
www.nal-vonminden.nl

Česká republika
Bezplatný tel.:  .................800 143 685
Bezplatný fax: ..................800 143 686
czech@nal-vonminden.com
www.nal-vonminden.cz

Danmark
Grati s nummer:  ..................80888753
Fax:  ...........................+31 7030 30775
distributi on@nal-vonminden.dk
www.nal-vonminden.dk

Deutschland
Grati s-Tel.: ...................0800 589 2022
Grati s-Fax:  ...................0800 589 2023
vertrieb.abt@nal-vonminden.de
www.nal-vonminden.de

España
Tel. gratuito: ....................900 938 315
Fax gratuito:  ....................900 984 992
Tel. directo:  .........+49 941 290 10-761
Fax directo:  ......... +49 941 290 10-50
ventas@nal-vonminden.es 
www.nal-vonminden.es

France
Numéro vert: .................0800 915 240
Fax gratuit:  ....................0800 909 493
N° internati onal: ..+49 941 290 10-739
Fax internati onal:  ...+49 941 290 10-50
dept.ventes@nal-vonminden.fr
www.nal-vonminden.fr

Ireland
Freephone: ....................1800 555 008
Freefax:  .........................1800 555 080
sales-dept@nal-vonminden.com
www.nal-vonminden.com

Italia
Numero verde: ................800 789 129
Fax gratuito:  ....................800 789 130
vendite.dipt@nal-vonminden.it
www.nal-vonminden.it

Luxembourg
Numéro gratuit: .................800 211 16
Fax gratuit:  ........................800 261 79
dept.ventes@nal-vonminden.fr
www.nal-vonminden.fr

Nederland
Grati s Tel:  ....................0800 022 2890
Grati s Fax:  ..................0800 024 95 19
verkoop.dept@nal-vonminden.nl
www.nal-vonminden.nl

Norge
Free phone:  ......................800 16 731
fax:  ........................... +31 703 030 775
norway@nal-vonminden.com
www.nal-vonminden.com

Österreich
Grati s Tel:  ......................0800 291 565
Grati s Fax:  .....................0800 298 197
vertrieb.abt@nal-vonminden.de
www.nal-vonminden.de 

Polska
Bezpłatny tel.:  ............00800 4911595
Bezpłatny fax:  ............00800 4911594
sprzedaz.dept@nal-vonminden.pl
www.nal-vonminden.pl

Portugal
Tel. gratuito: ....................800 849 230
Fax gratuito:  ....................800 849 229
Tel. direto:  ...........+49 941 290 10-735
Fax direto:  ........... +49 941 290 10-50  
vendas@nal-vonminden.pt
www.nal-vonminden.pt

Schweiz / Suisse / Svizzera
Deutsch:
Grati s-Tel.: .....................0800 832 164
Grati s-Fax:  .....................0800 837 476
info@nal-vonminden.de
www.nal-vonminden.de
Français:
Numéro gratuit: .............0800 564 720
Fax gratuit:  ....................0800 837 476
dept.ventes@nal-vonminden.fr
www.nal-vonminden.fr
Italiano:
Numero verde: ............0800 832 2146
Fax gratuito:  ..................0800 837 476
vendite.dipt@nal-vonminden.it
www.nal-vonminden.it

Suomi
Ilmainen Puh: .................0800 918263
Ilmainen Fax: ..................0800 918262
myynti .dept@nal-vonminden.com
www.nal-vonminden.com/fi 

Sverige
Grati s Tel.:  ........................020 790906
Grati s Fax:  ........................020 798292
sweden@nal-vonminden.com
www.nal-vonminden.se

United Kingdom
Freephone: ..................0808 234 1237
Freefax:  .......................0808 234 1618
sales-dept@nal-vonminden.com
www.nal-vonminden.com

nal von minden GmbH · Carl-Zeiss-Strasse 12 · 47445 Moers · Germany
Chief Executi ve Offi  cers: Sandra von Minden · Roland Meißner · Thomas Zander

Commercial reg. Kleve · HRB 5679
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